Abstract. The integration of informatization and industrialization is an effective measure to accelerate the transformation and upgrading of garment enterprises in Pinghu. The implementation of the questionnaire is based on the analysis of the background of the integration of informatization and industrialization, connotation construction, evaluation standard and management system, combined with the present situation of garment enterprises. The Multidimensional frequency analysis shows that the majority of small and medium-sized garment enterprises tend to build R & D innovation capability. Based on the realization of sustainable competitiveness, the path of innovation ability is established on the Elements of the research and development of innovative ability and elements of the integration of informatization and industrialization management system. AMOS path evaluation shows that the path fitting is good, it can be used as one of the transformation and upgrading of Pinghu garment enterprises.
Introduction
The 16 th National Congress of CPC proposed "take a new road to industrialization": adhere to drive industrialization by informationization, industrialization promotes informatization strategy. The 17 th National Congress of CPC further put forward the development strategy of "vigorously promote the integration of informatization and industrialization". Proposal-Integration of Informanization and Industrialization is adapting to the world situation and the development of China based on national conditions. It is a breakthrough in the history of the industry. It is also a technological innovation, and a full range of systems engineering [1] .
The bottleneck of transformation and upgrading of China's garment enterprises focus on the independent design research and development ability and brand management ability is weak, the production management, management pattern and the industrial chain integration failed to adapt to the requirement of economic globalization and high technology. Pinghu which is known as China's export garment manufacturing city, faces rising labor costs and the impact of the grim Southeast Asian market, the enterprise transformation and upgrading is imminent. Pinghu clothing should further intensify transformation and upgrading, promoting design research and development capabilities, and perfect the system construction and management system, strengthen the technical innovation and reform, promote the development of e-intelligent new industry pattern. Therefore Pinghu clothing enterprises benefit from Integration of Informatization and Industrialization. It aims to further improve enterprise competitiveness, accelerate transformation of traditional industries to the fashion industry.
Overview of Integration of Informatization and Industrialization

The Connotation of the Integration of Informatization and Industrialization
The integration of the two is not only the hardware integration also including the fusion of internal environment, namely the enterprise strategy, mode of production and management, supply chain management mode, management system and enterprise culture. The integration of the two aims to promote enterprises' modernization and improve their market competitiveness. The two integration is the all-around integration of informatization and industrialization, the core is to promote the sustainable development of industrialization by using information technology [2] . MIIT has established the general idea of the system, that is Pulling system implementation, promoting the multi-dimensional propulsion, key breakthrough. It can also described as the macro, meso and Micro (point (enterprise), line (industry), surface (area) three level .It is mainly for technology integration, product integration, business integration and derivative industry [3] .
Evaluation Specification
Before the integration of Informatization and Industrialization of Garment Enterprise came into being, domestic scholars used DEA analysis, PC-AHP, Delphi, may-satisfaction model and weighted linear analysis of the evaluation index system and weighted linear analysis on the evaluation index system to study the integration. In November 2011, MIIT officially promulgated the "industrial integration of informatialization and industrialization assessment standards" (Trial), and put forward six perspectives of the integration of the two (infrastructure, individual application, integration, collaborative innovation, competitiveness and economic & social benefits).The three main line (product, enterprise management and value chain) and four development stages (start construction, individual coverage, integration and innovation breakthrough) theory (as shown in figure 1 ). Six perspectives can be classified as two aspects: level and capability evaluation, effectiveness and mutual benefit evaluation [4] .
Management System
In December 2014, MIIT issued the management system of informatization and industrialization integration evaluation management approach. (Trial) It Proposes focus shift from the local to co-ordinate the overall focus, from the emphasis on technology to standardize management in order to solve the current level of China's enterprise integration of the two level is not high, one-way application is better, integrated integration issues [5] . With the United States industrial Internet, the German industrial 4 as the representative of the developed countries, who accelerate the adjustment of global industrial development, layout, focus on improving the competitive advantages of industrial enterprises in the context of information technology. Putting forward of Two integration management system in China is cohere with the concept, task and method of the current global economic development.
Path Study Sample Analysis
The project team gave out a total of 260 questionnaires, 218 questionnaires handed in and were studied, the effective recovery rate was 83.85%. The survey focused on executives small businesses (less than 300 people), medium-sized enterprises (300-1000 people) and large enterprises' executives (more than 1000 people) in the clothing industry in Pinghu. Survey content is on the current two combination of circumstances, garment enterprises to improve the sustainable competitive ability of 6 classes needed for the new demand scale to choose according to Liken level 5. Survey content is designed according to the current circumstances of integration of the two, clothing enterprises' six types of new capacity needs in accordance with the Liken 5 scale to improve the sustainable competitiveness. Six kinds of new capacity requirements are: X1 Innovation Capabilities, X2 Production Management and Control Capabilities, X3 Financial Management and Control Capabilities, X4 Supply Chain Management Capabilities, X5 Customer Service Capabilities and X6 Management and Control Capabilities.
The questionnaire data were analyzed by SPSS19.0, and the results were shown in Table 1  and table 2 . Table 1 data show that Pinghu garment enterprises in general tend to improve the ability of x1 enterprise innovation ability, followed by the X2 production management and control capabilities while the X5 customer service capacity is paid the least attention. Table 2 shows that small and medium enterprises attach more importance to the development of innovation ability than large enterprises do. 
Path Establishment
Pinghu garment enterprises are long-term at the bottom of value chain (the lowest point in a smile curve), because of the lack of technological innovation, design innovation, management innovation and marketing innovation. To achieve sustainable competitive advantages in the transformation and upgrading, they must give priority to enterprise innovation ability development .This article will combined innovation ability elements with four factors in Integration of Informatization and Industrialization and put forward the path to realize innovation ability, as shown in diagram 2. 
Methods Test and Analysis
Researchers used the SPSS19.0 Alpha model to test the reliability of methods of enhancing innovation capacity. The results in Table 3 show Cronbach's Alpha coefficient of total scale was 0.872>0.7. According to the reliability test, the bigger reliability coefficient is, more credible it is. Namely the use of data has good reliability. Refer to Kaiser Meyer Olkin and Bartlett Olkin 's Test of Sphericity, each factor's validity analysis result obtained are shown in Table 4 . According to KMO 0.817 > 0.6, The factor analysis effect is much better. Significant value is 0<0.001, which can carry on the factor analysis. To sum up, all the factors have good reliability and validity. .000
The Fitting Degree of Test Path
This paper applies AMOS24.0 software to test the path fitting degree. Standardized regression weight analysis results are shown in Table 5 . It shows that all parameters were significant factors: the highest load factors in product is 0.813, the lowest is 0.615 in collaborative design. Other data fitting results are shown Table 6 , which fit the chi square value (Chi-square) 11.238 (P=0.276), CMIN/DF 0.783<2, RMR 0.364, in accordance with the requirements of structural equation test indicators. The data show that the ability of R & D innovation path of ascension has good fitting degree. It Indicates that the interaction of technical innovation and organizational structure optimization has a positive influence on the innovation ability and the competitive power of the enterprise. 
Conclusions
The integration of the two is to optimize the industrial structure, push development of industrial transformation and upgrading of economic. In circumstances of pinghu's garment market, the most important thing for garment enterprises is to further accelerate the pace of transformation and upgrading and improve their sustainable development ability. Research and development innovation ability's proposal and establishment is based on pinghu's clothing enterprise long-term comfort in manufacturing production. They cannot reflect the current need of the higher value in the industrial chain. According to the path inspection and analysis, this article puts forward the following Suggestions: First, the enterprise informationization is the precondition of Integration of Informatization and Industrialization, especially in small and medium-sized garment enterprises, informatization is not well developed. They need to continue to strengthen investment of hardware and software construction and improve the level of informationization. Second, enlarge the application and popularization of digital technology, promote process & production integration, try Internet plus cloud manufacturing new business form, take active part in the industrial chain to realize self value. Third, pay attention to data accumulation and analysis, such as customer demand, product structure, logistics, etc. Use the corresponding data for resources integration, create distinctive enterprise culture and enhance enterprise recognition.
